
NORTON'S BULLETIN

December Magazines.
received nt Norton's:

Cosmopolitan,
Ladles' Homo Journal,

Woman's Home Companion,
Woman's World,

Scrlbner, St. Nicholas, Puritan.
Metropolitan, Leslie's Popular,

Pearson's, Argosy,
Wldo World, Younfj Lady's Journal.

ALL THE NEW BOOKS
at cut prices.

ATLAS OF THE WORLD
from $1, upward.

GLOBES from 25c. to 86.00.
MAP OF SOUTH AFRICA.

Price 25 cents.
25 and GO-ce- nt paper books

10 cents each.
Tho London Illustrated Papers for

Christmas, arn here.
Subscriptions received for all Period-

icals at publishers rates.

IVi. NORTON,
0

322 Lackawanna Ave. Scranton.

X :K

Christmas Goods
larger stock, finer coods than
ever before at

THE GRIFFIN ART GO.

The Rembrandt Photos are
tho latest Mr. Grlflln gives per-son- al

attention to sitters.

X: :K

Lonjon and New YorkKing TAILORMiller I'luo Merchant
tailoring.

unil La-
dles'

435 SPRUCE STREET-'PHON-

377a.

Lace Curtains Cleaned
1 ntlrely by llnml Return-dam- a

fcizc unit siiape at New .

LACKAWANNA. THE LAUNDRY

io8 Penn Avenue. A. B. WARMAN.

PERSONAL

A L. Trancols Is paying a business visit
to Philadelphia.

J S Svv Isher. of the Jersey Central rail-loa- d,

Is In New York.
Mr. und Mrs. W. V Hallstead, of Wyo-

ming aenue. aro In New York city.
Attorney T. I'. Wells Is attending the

meeting of tho grand lodge of Masons at
Philadelphia.

Rt. Rev Bishop Hobir. will administer
the sacrament of confirmation In Tunk-hannoc- k

on Friday e enlng.
E G RufbcII, of Ntw York, general su-

perintendent of the Delaware, Irficlca-wan-

nnd Western railroad, was In tho
city jestcrday.

Judgo Arrhbald returned jestcrday
from Tov.nnda, where he heard argu-
ments for a now trial In tho case of sur-
charges against tho Bianford county com.
mlssloncrs.

C W. Gunstcr ard Ed. Evans aro In
Philadelphia attending the meetings or
tho grand lodge of Preo nnd Accepted
Masons, and of tho grand chapter of the
Holy Royal Arch chapter.

Colonel I. A. Watres and as many of
his staff an will be able to go will leave
tho city tomorrow afternoon on tho 3 33
Lackawanna train for Eastern, where
they have been invited to attend an ama-
teur minstrel performarco to be given
tomorrov evening by Company I, Thir-
teenth regiment.

Very Itov. E. A. Garvey, V. G., of Pitts-ton- ;
Rev. M. P. Crane, of Avoca, and

Rev. T. r. Kiernan, of Parsons, will
leavo this country en Feb. 1, for an ex-
tensive tour In the Holy Land. On their
way back they will probably spend sov-er- al

months In Europe, visiting the Paris
exposition and the Passion Play at u.

Geo. W. Rice, who for fourteen years
has been connected with tho Postal Tele-
graph Cable company, both In this city
nnd Scranton, was yesterday appointed
manager of tho Wllkes-Barr- o office, to
take effect at once. He succeeds W. E.
Weydman, who has returned to his home
In Buffalo, N. Y. The latter tendered his
resignation some days ago. Wllkes-Ban- e

Record.
Miss Julia Cavanaugh, of Scranton, Is

spending tho foro part of this week with
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Gallagher, of San-hurn- o

street. Dr. r. M. Brund-ng- e,

American consul at Alx Lo Chapellc,
Germany, was In town yesterday. After
spending a pleasant vacation at his old
homo In tho lower end of tho county ho
Is about to return to his post of duty.
Ho will leavo for New York today.
tWllkcs-Barr- o News.

A Card.
We, tho undersigned, de hereby osreo torefund tho money on a bottle ofGreene's Warranted Syrup of Tar if itfalls to cure our cough or cold. We alsopuarnnteo a bottle to prove satis-facto-

or monev refunded:
J. G Bone & Son, Dunmorc.
G. W Davis, Providence.
W. D Davis Providence.
Tlennlman & Co., Avoca.
W. R. Manners, Mooslc. 1r. A. Kane, Mlnooka.
Joseph Davis, Taylor. " r

i "Wanted.
To give to COO boys, foot balls, airguns, rifles, sleds, hats, shoes and va-

rious other articles. For particulars
apply at 21414 Adams avenue.
t

Universal

Food Choppers

Price $1.25

Each.

THE

31 Lackawanna Avenue.

THE HEAL PASSION PLAY.

Reproduction to Be Given nt St.
Thomas College Hall Next Week.
St. Thomas college hall Is to bo tho

field for the first presentation of tho
original .Passion Play motion pictures,
commencing Monday, Dec. 11, nnd con-
tinuing for three nights, Including
Tuesday and Wednesday,

The most noblo and certainty the
most notable use to whloh that mar-
velous Invention, the cinematograph,
has yet been put Is shown by a series
of living tableaux, reproductive of tho
vital scenes o'f the Austria Passion
Play, as given at Horltz by the peas-
ants of the Bohemian forest.

The exhibition, aside from the strong
Scriptural appeal, Is n triumphant ex-

hibition of the scale of magnitude upon
which the cinematograph may be
worked, and the fidelity of its mechan-
ism. There are, to bo sure, occasional,
yet rarely occurring, blurs and the cus-
tomary snow-stor- m effect of flickering
lights and shades, but there Is nothing
In these to mar the supreme enjoyment
of tho pictures of this grand Christian
tragedy In such pictures as the
"Mnnna In the wilderness" (among the
Old Testament prelude scenes), of
"Christ blessing the little children," of
"Christ's entry Into Jerusnlem," of
"Judas receiving the thirty nieces of
sliver," of "Christ before Cnlaphas"
and "Christ before Pilot," there Is con-
veyed a powerful sense of multitude.

FOR TIN PLATE FACTORY

Subscription Books Opened Yester
day by L. K. Torbet, of Chicago,

in Board of Trade Rooms.

The subscription books for the new
tin plats company, which Is being or-

ganized by L. K. Torbet, of Chicago,
were formally opened yesterday morn-
ing In tho board of ttado rooms. It
was stated In tho afternoon by Mr.
Torbet that tho subscriptions received!
so far made tho. outlook appear more
favorable than at any tlmo so far.

The imantyfactu(rer's commHtttee of
the West Scranton board of trade has
taken the matter up nnd Is actively
engaged in cnnvasslng among West
Scranton people for stock subscrip-
tions. Three or four other subscrip-
tion lists have been placed In the
hands of other parties, who will also
solicit subscriptions.

Mr. Torbet stated yesterday that
there was hardly nny doubt but that
the required $250,000 could easily be
obtained In two weeks' time from a
few, but that to give the West Scran-
ton people a chance to contribute they
would be given tho whole month of
December to do so in, and several of
the large would-b- e subscribers would
be held oft for a time.

A brief circular letter accompanies
each subscription list, In which data
concerning the proposed factory Is
given. In this It Is stated that the
factory will employ about 400 hands,
to whom will bo paid out approx-
imately $200,000 a year In wages.

The yearly output. It Is estimated,
w 111 bo about 200,000 boxes of tin plate
whloh, nt the present market price
of $1 61 a box, would moke a early
profit of about $n0,000 worth of tin
plate. The demand for tin plate In
this country greatly exceeded tho sup-
ply, showing the necessity of estab-
lishing new plants.

CONCERT THIS EVENING.

Programme to Be Given nt the Ly-
ceum at the Beynon Testimonial.
The following programme will be

given at the Beynon testimonial con-
cert at the Lyceum this evening:
Overture Bauer's Orchestra
Vocal March V. H. Brackett

Schubert Quartette.
Baritone Solo, "Blow, Blow, Thou

Winter Wind" Sargeant
Mr. J. T. Watklns.

Anthems
(a) God Is Spirit Bennett
(b) Jubilate Deo Barnett

Second Presbyterian Church Choir.
Soprano Solo, "The Flower Girl,"

Bevlgnaln
Miss Lydla Sailer.

Overturo Bauer's Orchestra
Duet, "I'll Go and Seek" Campana
Mrs. Joseph O Brlcn and Mrs. J. W. Fltz-Glbbo- n.

Solo, "Lend Mo Thine Aid" Gounod
Mr. Tom Beynon.

Violin Solo Frederick H. WIdmayer
Duet.

Miss Black and Miss Eliza Garngnn
Finale, Excelsior Balfe

Schubert Quartette.
Accompanists Professor J. M. Chance,

Charles Doersam, Llcw Jones,
Carriages at 10.15.

Cheap Excursion to Washington,
D. C.

The Masonic lodges of the United
States will commemorate the one hun-
dredth anniversary of tho death of
George Washington at Alexandria, Va ,
opposite Washington, Dec. 13 to 15.
For the accommodation of those who
desire to attend this ceremony the
Lackawanna railroad will sell tickets
from this station to WashlngtorVat a
rate of one and one-thir- d fare fo the
round trip. These tickets will be sold
Dec. 11 and 13. Persons holding them
will be tequlred to make a continuous
Journey In each direction. The return
Jourey must be begun leaving Wash-
ington r "i later than Dec. 18. For
further particulars apply to local agent

Thirty Head of Horses Arrived Yes-
terday.

Waldron and thirty head of fresh
horses arrived here nt noon yesterday
They were tuken to Cusick's stnblf,
where they are to be sold to the high-
est bidder tomorrow (Friday). Among
the lot aro several black teams for

co-c-h or undertakers work, some
good roaders and one extra fast pneer
that Is wonderfully speedy. The bal-
ance are business nnd draught horses.
Exchange can be made any time be-
fore tho auction sale opens on Friday,
when every horse must go to the
highest bidder.

Solid Trains to Northern Michigan.
The Chicago, Milwaukee & St. Paul

Hallway is now mnnlng solid trains of
palace sleeping cars, dining cars (serv-
ing meals a la carte) and first-cla- ss dav
coaches, through fiom Chicago to Cal-
umet, Houghton, Hancock and other
points In the Copper Country without'
changing cars, with direct connection
for Marquette, Negaunce, Ishpoming,
etc., and passengers from the East.
South and Southwest will find this a
most desirable route.

All coupon ticket agents sell tickets
via tho Chicago, Milwaukee & St. Paul
Railway. ,

Announcement of Candidacy.
I hereby announce myself as a Re-

publican candidate for select council
In Ninth ward. W. 8. Huslander,

836 Jefferson avenue.

Try a "Hotel Jermyn" cigar, lOo.
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AN ALL-COUNT- Y

FOOT BALL ELEVEN

THE WAY ONE ENTHUSIAST
WOULD MAKE IT UP.

After Considering the Merits of tho
Local Players Ho Would Select
Vaughan, Kelllher, John Horan,
Malta, Langan, Shultz, Eorbes,
Tropp, DeBow, Ollendyko and W.
O'Horo as the Men Who Would'
Mnke the Strongest Team Mem-
bers of tho Second Team.

Here Is what a foot ball enthusiast
says about a theoretical
team:

Foot ball for the season of 1S99 is
practically at an end and the task of
selecting an ty team from tho
players seen on tho local gridiron thisyear may be taken up.

The work of arranging such an eleven
this yeur is very dllllcult, not from
paucity of material, but rather on ac-
count of the over abundance of excel-
lent players, whose names appear on
the yeai's football roster.
First let us consider Just about where

the teams stand. We have to choose
from, tho High School, Lackawanna,
St. Thomas, Carbondale Indians anj
Dunmore High School.

High School played a consistently
good game, being only defeated by
Bingbamton and Wllllamsport and
ploying n tie game with the latter.
There was also an exceedingly doubt-
ful game played with the School of the
Lackawanna, but as the referee award-
ed tho game to High School, the con-
test goes down to history as a victory
ior tno gold ana blue.

Lackawanna trounced the Indians,
who both defeated and were defeated
by St. Thomas. The lnttpr nlpvnn nun
also conquered by High School. Dun- -
more nas no claims to the champion-
ship, tho High School defeating the
borough's renresentntlvpa liv n mnrn rf
22-- 0, and thoroughly quashing all as
pirations ror the leadership.

A NEGATIVE HT.COnP.
Lackawanna had what might well be

called a negative record. She only
played five or six games, and two of
them against Wyoming Seminary were
ties. The High School game, at best,
might have resulted as a tie, but that
game can never be settled, as the Lack-
awanna men left tho field nnd so for-
feited the contest. Therefore, High
School deserves the championship.

Now, as to picking the representa-
tive team. In beginning nt center, we
have Eynon of High School, McDon-nel- l

of Lackawanna and Cosgrove ot
St. Thomas to choose from. We do not
think that anv one of these men Is ns
able to take the place as Jack Malla,
who played left guard for High School
last year. Although he was stationed
In that position, he Is properly a center
and in 1S17 was chosen for that posi-
tion on the ty eleen. He snaps
the ball back in a sure, swift manner,
Is fierce on the offense and a strong,
hard player for the position.
For the guards we would choose Lan-

gan of St. Thomas nnd Horan of the
High School. Both of these men arc
hard llne-bucke- rs and strong on th
defence. Langan played the same hard
game against all opponents ard,
whether It was the Villa Novn Hop nr
that of the Carbondale Indians that he
was to break through, he almost In-

variably succeeded. Horan plajed a
steady, fast game all season, and In
the Lackawanna game made one hand-
some long run which materially assist-
ed in the scoring of High School's
touchdown.

RIGHT AND LErT TACKLE.
For tho tackle positions there Is con-

siderable difficulty in choosing How-
ever, Kelllher of St. Thomas is entitled
to a place by reason of his clever an 1

aggressive work during the season, and
so would be the man to occupy the one
position. For the other tackle the
choice lies between Shultz of the High
School and Vail of Lackawanna. Both
men are industrious, hard-workin- g

players, and It is a difllcult task to de-
cide which to assign to tho position.
The gieat difficulty with all the Lacka-
wanna players, however, is that they
were not often enough upon a Scian-to- n

field for a fair estimate to be made
of their playing. They were only seen
here when they played High School anJ
Wjomlng Seminary, nnd from these
two games a fair estimate can hardly
bo made.

Vail certainly played a good game,
but still Shultz nroved himself on ex-
ceedingly wiry and spirited player and
his aggressiveness throughout the sea-
son gles him a place upon the team.

Tor tho end positions plenty of
available material Is In the field, in
the shape of Vaughan, of tho High
School; Mnnley, of St Thomas,
Forbes, of Lackawanna and St. Thom-
as, Walters, of Lackawanna, and Mc-Hug- h,

of the High School Of this
number Mcllugh Is probably tha

and when given tho ball
nearly always made long runs with it,
but a sore arm impaired his defensive
tactics, and In this respect he was not
nearly a match for his mate. Harry
Vaugnan, who Invariably nailed his
man, tackled low and hard, nnd broke
up Interference in line style. He also
luns well with tho ball, and his long
spilnt for a touchdown in tho Lack-
awanna game will always be lecalled
by High School students. Uo Is the
player for right end on this team.

Manley of St. Thomas was only seen

Coffee
Some people who were laughing at

our advertising Fancy Golden Rio at
10c. are now sorry they paid 15c. so

long. Others are buying our O. G.

Javrt at 26c. or with Arabian Mocha
at 28c. and wondering why some peo-pi- e

aro foolish enough to pay 35c.
Coursen's BEST, COFEE is our lead-

ing Coffee. It is not Mocha and Java
but the finest Coffee in America.
OUR idea of a fine coffee, 35c, 3 lbs.,
00c. We sell genuine Mandheling
at 40c.

E. Q. Courser.
429 Lnck nivalin n Ave.

here In two games, but put up nn ex-

ceedingly strong exhibition In both,
Probably one of the best Individual
games played In the end position was
seen In the Wyoming game, In which
Lackawanna played her strongest
game of the season and succeeded In
tlelng tho strong seminary team. In
this contest Walters displayed great
speed, especially In getting down tho
field under hicks, and succeeded In
dropping his man nearly every tlmo

Forbes, of Lackawanna and St.
Thomas, only played one game as end
but In this game put up such n fine
exhibition of football that it entitles
him to tho other end position. Ho
tackled In a sure and deadly manner,
and when given tho ball made long
and telling gains with It.

Behind the line there Is consider-
able trouble In choosing tho necessary
four men, because of tho great amount
of excellent material. For quarter-
back we would, however, take Tropp,
of the High School. In every game
played, with the exception of that
with Wllllamsport, he ran tho team
well, made good gains with tho ball,
kicked well, nnd tackled finely. In
the St. Thomas game, also, ho dis-
played good ability as a field-go- al

kicker, and ho would undoubtedly bo
a good man for quirter on the. .team.

For the balf-bac- such an aggre-
gation of talent presents Itself that
It Is hard work to discriminate be-

tween DeDow and Brown, of the High
School: Klrkw'ooil, of St. Thomas;

Ollendyke, of the Lackawanna, In the
Keystone game both DeBow and Will-lam- s,

of the High School, played mag-
nificent games, and in the game with
Wllllamspirt Arch Drown went
around the ends In a way which would
do credit to a Dlbbler,

DE EOW STEADY AND SURE.
DeBow and Brown are much the

same style half-back- s, both of them
principally running! the ends. Brown
occasionally plays the more brilliant
game, but nevertheless DeBow always
puts up a steady, clever exhibition,
and it Is a rare thing when he does
not make one or more long runs In
the course of nn afternoon. He has
been captain of the High School team
for tho last two seasons, nnd In this
position has shown excellent execu.
tlve ability and power In leading on
his men.

This reason, also, would be consid-
ered, and he would make the position
of light half on our team. For the
other half we have Brown, Kirkwood
and Ollendyke. The two former aro
both magnificent players, but aro both
of them, like DeBow, principally ena
runners. It would, therefore, be best
to place a strong lino plunger In the
position, and Ollendyke, of Lackawan-
na, Is undoubtedly the man for the
place.

In tho High School-Lackawan-

game he gave, a magnificent exh'bi-tlo- n

of llne-buckl- and fairly tore
the High School line to pieces. DeBow
and he would make an exceedingly
strong pair of halves and would make
things lively for any team they lined
up ngainsl. Tor full-bac- k we have
O'Horo, of St. Thomas, Hadgins, of
tho Caibondale Indians, and Stark, of
Lackawanna Tho latter was only
seen throughout one entire game In
the city, but in that game played a
magnificent kicking game. Of the
thiee men, however, Hadgins, of the
Indians, is probably the best punter,
nnd Is also a good llne-bucke- r.

TROPP THE STRONGEST.
The punting nnd other kicking polnt9

of the game, however, could be at-

tended to by Quarter-bac- k Tropp.
O'Horo Is easily the strongest man of
the three on offensive tactics and In
the game with the strong Villa Nova
team, In particular, rlayed a flno
game, hitting the line with terrific re-

sults and getting down the field
swiftly on the kick-of- f. He Is a fine
player and would be the light man
for the place. This Is the first team
and fiom the remainder of tho men
might be picked an eleven which
would give them a fierce tussle for
the ciipremacy.

The second team would probably
line up with Walters or McHugh and
Manley for the ends, Vail and Wels-senflu- h

at tho tackles, Jim Hot-an- , of
Dunmore, and McDonald, of St.
Thomas, at the guards, and McDon-
nell, of Lackawanna, at center. The
halves would be Kirkwood and Brown
and the quarter back J. O'Horo. of St.
Thomas. Hadgins, of (the Indians,
would look after the full-bac- k posi-
tion.

These are the two teams which
could repiesent the county r.id would
line up as follows :

First Team. Second Team.
Vaughan right end Manley
Kelllher.. ...... right tackle Vail
John Horan.". right guard ..James Horan
Malla renter McDonnell
Langan left guard .. . McDonald
Shultz left tackle . .. Welf-enflu-

Forbes left end Walters, McHugh
Tropp quarter back ....J. O'Horo
PHiw .. right half batk Kirkwood
Ollendvke left half back .. Brown
W. O'Horo full back ...Hadgins

The Printer.

Call for a Primary Election.
The Republican oters of the Six-

teenth waid of the city of Scranton
will please take notice that, by order
of the vigilance committee of the first
and second districts of said ward,
there will be a primary election held
In the said dlstrcts of said wnrd, on
Saturday, December 18, between the
hours of 4 and 7 p. m., for the purposa
of placing in nomination Republican
candidates for the following otllces:
One candidate for tho office of com-
mon council; one candidate for the of-

fice of school controller, and one as-
sessor of voters In each of tho said
districts.

Joseph Danner,
Walter E. Dals,

Return Judges of First and Second
Districts Respectively.

Coal Operators.
Having purchased the entire lot of

breaker machinery, rails, and all other
Iron material in and about the Fiank-ll- n

Coal company's breaker at Carbon-dol- e,

'Pa., we shall offei the entire lot
for sale at the above place on Thurs-
day, December 7. 1809. Sale will com-
mence ot 10 o'clock a. m.

C. F Bockwith & Co.

Smoke the "Hotel Jennyn" cigar, 10c.

Play and PI?astir?.
Is the tltlo of o Hundsomo Story Book,
containing 1W pages, and beautifully il-

lustrated. It has n magnificent colored
lithograph In gold on ench cover, the
aboe PIIESENTUD TO ALL purchasers
of 60c w orth of Tea or Coffee Friday and
Saturday, Dee. 8th and 9th.

Wo have on exceptionally fine assort-
ment of Baking Pi wder premiums for
tho Holidays. See show window.

The Great Atlantic and
Pacific Tea Co.

411 Lackawanna avenue, 1!3 South Main
avenue. 'Phone 7J2. Prompt delivery.

SUMMIT LAKE TO

BE ABANDONED

SO SAYS PRESIDENT LOOMIS, OF
PROVIDENCE COMPANY.

Letter from Him Read nt Last Even-

ing's Meeting of the Board of
Health in Which He States That
the Company Is Drilling Artesian
Wells and That tho "Mud Pond,"
with Its Much-Talkcd-- of Foulness,
Will Soon Be a Thing of the Past.
Dr. Allen's Statement.

Tho water supply of the Providence
Gas and Water company, which Is now
agitating the citizens of Green Ridge,
was the main topic up for considera-
tion at last evening's meeting of tho
board of health.

A letter from President E E. Loomls,
of the company, which that gentleman
wrote to Health Ofilcer Allen after the
latter had conversed with him on the
subject, was read and much satisfac-
tion was evidenced at the statement
contained In It that Summit lake, which
Is the principal cause of trouble, would
soon be abandoned by the company.
Mr. Loomls' letter Is given below:
W E. Allen, M. D.

Dear Sir: Referring to our conversa-
tion of Inst evenlns In reference to llio
Providence Gas and Writer company's
water supply

As I advised you personnlly, I d-- ) not
propose to leivo a stone untuined towaid
Improving the quality of that water. Wo
are now working night and day, driving
wells below Grtlfln faun, and when these
aro completed wo hope and xpcct to be
able to have no further use for tho wa-

ter from Summit lake.
Tho only objectionable feature I know

of, there, Is the barn, etc., adjacent to
the Griffin dam. Wo have had a survey
made, with a view to doing nwav with
this nuisance, and have authorized money
to make the purchase, but the party own-
ing the property appears to be most un-

reasonable In his price, Insisting upon
our purchasing the entire farm, etc. The
result of this Is going to force us to se-

cure the additional property requlied by
condemnation proceedings I have ar-
ranged to turn the matter over to our at-
torney to do this If all other efforts fall.

In the meantime If your honorable body
can do anything In tho way of assisting
us to rid ourselves of the much-talke- d of
pig pen nuisance recently erected on the
stream leading from Summit lake, I can
assure you It will bo most thoroughly
appreciated by Yours very truly,

E. E. Loomls.
STATE BOARD W'LL ACT.

Dr. Allen stated that the pig pen
nuisance so much talked about was
entirely out of the Jurisdiction of the
Scranton board of health. He stated
that he had Just returned from Phila-
delphia, where he had talked the mat
ter over with Dr. Reeves of the state
board of health. He was told by him
to go to tho owner of the place and
request him to remove it In the name
of the state board of health. If he
lefuscd then Dr. Allen was told the
state board would lake the matter In
hand.

Dr. Allen further reported that 223

houses had been placarded by T. V.
Lewis, the new assistant sinltary of-
ficer, and that ho lnd also fumigated
thoroughly all the houses In which
contagious disease had existed In ad-

dition to attending nil funerals w here
death resulted nnd preventing them
from being public.

It was decided by the boatd that
poultry dealers throughout the city
might hang out their poultry during
the holiday season.

The employes of tho crematory were
nil present at the meeting, and .a
definite understanding was arrived at
between themselves and the board
that they were hlied by the month
and were to do all the work to be done
at the crematory, no matter how-man- y

hours a day they had to vvoilc
to do It. This was done for the pur-
pose of avoiding any future claims for
overtime, euch as has been put In by
Former Superintendent Thomas.

SECRETARY'S REPORT.
The report of the secretary of the

board for November was as follows:
Total number of deaths from all

causes, 107, number of cases of con-
tagious disease reported, 225, divided
as follows. Diphtheria, 162; typhoid
fever, 3: measls, 2 scarlet fever, 31;
whooping cou ii, J; membraneous
croup, 2. The ceaths from contagious
disease were as follows: Diphtheria,
10; membraneous croup, 1: scarlet
fever, 3; typhoid fever, 2; measles, 2.
There were 101 births, of which fifty --

three were males and forty-eig- ht fe-
males.

Tho report of Food Inspector WId-
mayer was as follows- - Store and
market Inspections, 507. milk tests,
lactometer, 163; m'lk tests, Babcock,
31; average per cent butter fat, 4 40;
average per cent total solids, 13 47.
The following were destroyed- - Fish,
1,250 pounds- - tub oysteis, 1C0 quarts;
milk, 00 quarts.

Tho plumbing Inspector's report
showed 15 water and 17 smoke tests
made, 6 old buildings Inspected, 3

2 ets of plans approve!
and 5 visits made to now buildings.
The report of the superintendent of
tho crematory was as follows Gar-
bage consumed, 5 091 banels; animals,
13, coal, 4 tons.

ooooooooooooooooo
I WE ARE

'

!

i READY FOR YOU,

t HOLIDAY FOOTWEAR.

V We havu Riven careful attention
V to our Hollduy Footwear und Hllp--

pern. Havo them nil In stock, toyou tnn make your veltdlm ut
O once, and have them laid away
A until you are rcudy to tuko them

flen's Hoys' nnd Youths
Holiday Slippers.

Our ImnrciiBo variety of Women's
Slippers, In ull materials forms,
colors und decorations, meets all
Individual fancleb as well ns rep-
resent tho set styles of fashions.

Women's Satin Sllppeis, ff")
latest shades h5

Satin used Is made expressly to
our order.

SCHANK & SPENCER
410 SPRUCE STREET. Y
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SOLD Q00D3 WITHOUT LICENSE.

Louis Waltzcr nnd Horman Davis
Arrested Yesterday Afternoon,

For the lost two or three weeks tho
homes of various Providence peopto
havo been visited by two soap ped-
dlers They would offer four, live or
six boxes of soap for a dollar. Tho
wares presented were in paper boxes
and labeled, "Naptha Powdered Soap;
Tho Puritan Soap Manufacturing
Company, New York," and a brand
ot toilet soap was nlso sold. With
this, however, the peddlers promised
beautiful nnd costly premiums, valued
at $5 and $6. Tho soap was delivered
Immediately on receipt of the dollar
nnd the present, they piomlsed, would
arrive Inter. It was furthermore ex-
plained by them that the only renson
for their munificence was that they
were trying to ndvertlso the soap, and
to beat out a rival company.

Yesterday afternoon cne of the vic-
tims telephoned to police headquar-
ters concerning the two peddlers, and
as a, result, a short while later, they
wero arrested In a Providence street
car on Penn avenue by Captain R. J.
Edwards nnd Detective John Molr

Four Providence women came down
to headquarters and Identified tho
men, and at 4 15 o'clock they had their
hearing before Mayor1 Molr. They
gave their names respectively ns Louis
Waltzer. of Brooklyn, X. Y , and Her-
man Davis, of New York city, tho for-
mer being employed by tho latter. Tho
men declared that they were willing
to lefund all the money they had
taken In on return of tho soap, nnd
stated that they Intended to deliver
the premiums some time this week.

They were also accused, by Chief
Robllng, of. selling goods without a
license, and to this charge they plead
Ignorance of the fact that one was
needed. The mayor decided to give
them a chance to get a license and
disposed of tho ense by making tho
men leave n $10 deposit.

Smoke the Pocono Cc. cigar.

Special Sale
Mackintoshes and Storm

Coats

$8.90
Former Price $15.00. A

practical Christinas present.

mim
Succrssor to Bronjon & Tallnun.

412 Spruce Street.

Highest Grade Underwear.
Lowest Prices,

Th3 DaLery Incandescent Gas Burner

wmmwf

WO MANTLE. NO CHIMNEY
NO EXPLOSION,

GHASi Di SCOTT, 119 Franklin Ave.

The Popular Furnishing
store

Pretty
gaskets

Let your Christmas pres-e- nt

tills yeai be something
lasting Something useful
ns well as ornamental. Wo
have ji st received tho
prettiest line of funey work
baskets fruit baskets,
waste bnkcts nnd clothes
hampirs ever hhown in
Scranton Como look over
the lot. It mns solve tho
perplexing question "What
slnll I tivo for Christ-
mas" '

Waste Paper Baskets,
23e to $2 2J

Waste Baskets, 10c to 63c
Fruit Baskets, 10c. to 1.

1 S I
Buy a pair of those

cotch

Wool oves
for ;oc.

HAND k PAYN

"Ou the Square."

03 Washington Avenue.

rTt"TTTTTTTTTTTTTTHrTTTT
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The quality of the oils ued In mlxlnj
colors determines tho durability of th
paints.

Oils
such as wo offer will mako paint of great
smoothness and durability. A large sur-fac- o

can bo covered nnd the coating will
not peel, crack or wear off until It hn
dono Its full duty.

These prices will show that good oili
are not expensive.

MATTHEWS BROS,
I

330 Licknwatini
Avcnus.

STYLE IS SERVED TJP
To our nttomers ns well ai qua! Ity. The

stock of Men's 1'urulslilnzs we carry tans
merit enough to make It own way.

BELL & If
UullJInj.
tel Jermyn

Skatesc

The leading styles and
prices, Sharpeners, Strops
Gronudiug aod Repairing.

FELTON'S X&Tfflfi!

WI ?Sg$fs

Get in line boys and bring
your cash to

Conrad's
He cau give you the best

GLOVE values in town.

Pierce's Harket
Receiving dally Turkeys, Fowls,

Springers, Ducks and Squabs; also Rock-awa- y,

JIaurice River and Blue Point Oys-
ters; Everything tho market affords In
fruits and vegetables.

Your orders will be filled promptly with
best goods at reasonable prices.

PIERCE'S MARKET
110.112-11- 4 PENN AVENUE.

-- -
4- - Economy is the Easy Chair
4- - r. a
4. wiu nsc
f .

I Secure the
j Furnishings

You need for Christmas f
now .ind by using our
"Easy Credit" paying
will be more convenient.

Fifty Children's Morris
;

Chairs adjustable back like tthe big ones velotir cush-
ions, o.ik or ma- - .

4- -

hogany finish ... ip 1 ,4q
Medicine Cabinet, with

bric-::-br.- ic shelves, mirror
'plate m door, case 23

inches wide and 10
inches high . 98c

--f
Crsdit You ? Certainly,

J. Hi . ffi f

if ff. '&'JJ2Zra f

; Wyoming kn
W f r


